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ABSTRACT 
 
Knowledge management is paramount nowadays. In order to enable the members of an organization to deal 
with their current situations effectively it is mandatory to know and enhance its intellectual capital. Managing 
the organization knowledge is important to the extent that it allows and reinforce its mission (what we are trying 
to accomplish?), and performance (how do we deliver the results?). As a result of a knowledge management 
effort, the organization can create value for itself and for society as a whole. 
 
In this paper, we argue that a technology developed at a research institute and transferred to an industry is 
knowledge to be managed in order to create value, both for the society and for the Institute. In order to manage 
such knowledge, it is proposed an approach to enhance the value creation potential of a technology transfer. 
 
This paper propose an investigation to expand  the understanding on how a public research institute and a 
private firm could introduce their value creation wishes into a technology transfer agreement in a way to reflect 
and provide the realization of those wishes. It is proposed that, from the identification of the organizations 
expectations it is possible to infer which agreement attributes will contribute to that value creation and to 
establish satisfactory agreement configurations.  These configurations have the potential to generate those 
consequences, given that, through the transfer, each organization seeks to increase potential benefits and to 
reduce potential sacrifices. Supported by exchange flow and value creation models, by the knowledge 
management and the means-end theory, an approach to increase the value creation potential of a technology 
transfer is proposed.  Evidences from a case study sustain the proposed approach. The case study unity is the 
Instituto de Engenharia Nuclear, a public research institute. 
 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Knowledge created at research institutes can vary from basic discoveries, new methods 
development to applied technologies. The ultimate reason for a research institute exists is to 
transfer those knowledge’s to society in order to create value. Knowledge transfer can occur, 
among others, through a publication, a consultancy, a technical service provision, an 
exchange program, a research partnership, a contract research or a licensing [1].  
 
It is widely accepted that technology is essential for generating wealthy to a nation. Research 
Institutes, especially the technical centers, play essential roles in developing technologies 
and, even more, in transferring those technologies to industry in order to enhance economy 
growth. In this aspect, technology transfer is an effective mean of creating value for society 
as a whole and for both the research institute and firm in particular.  
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Despite the importance of technology transfer from research institutes to industry, this 
activity is in its very beginning in Brazil [2]. Hence, organizations do not yet established a 
body of knowledge capable of craft a satisfactory technology transfer agreement. In this 
context, we identified a research question: How establish a technology transfer agreement 
which enhance the value creation potential for both the institute and firm. The main objective 
is to capture, at the present, the agreement configuration that has the potential to lead the 
organizations to achieve their desired results from the technology transfer and, thus creating 
value to society. 
 
2. PROPOSED APPROACH 
 
Technology transfer agreements are intended to be a driver of a transfer process and are a key 
to the success or failure of the relationship. Establishing an agreement that reflects the real 
expectation of organizations is paramount for the success of a technology transfer. The 
expectation of an organization could be represented as a hierarchical map, where the main 
objective is the desired end state or expectation; and the attributes are means to achieve that 
objective [3]. If managers expect to increase the value creation potential of a technology 
transfer they should scrutinize their desired end states, the desired benefits and the necessary 
sacrifices to accomplish a technology transfer, and then define the agreements attributes 
based on this analysis. This is a top down approach to design an agreement. 
 
The generation of a technology transfer agreement is a process in which a mutual benefiting 
relationship is crafted. The main objective of an agreement is to find a solution where the 
organizations involved receives what they need [4] in order to accomplish their objectives.  
The attempt of managers to delineate an agreement could be hard-working enough and thus 
discourage a careful elaboration containing relevant aspects for the success of the transfer [5]. 
 
Even being virtually impossible to define a mutual satisfactory agreement holding all 
important aspects of the transfer for both organizations, it is extremely important screening 
and anticipating the main technology transfer impacts. For the private company the main 
reasons are guarantee the shareholders investments, and for the institutes is the 
accomplishment of their missions [6].  
 
The generation process of a technology transfer agreement is complex and involves several 
decisions in which conflicting interests prevail. Elaborating an agreement is a process that 
should look for satisfactory solutions for the involved parts, which accommodate their 
interests. In order to design a technology transfer agreement with high potential of creating 
value for the companies and institutes we proposed an approach which disassemble the 
desired end state into benefits and sacrifices and then into attributes of the agreement. This 
approach is based on means-end chain model [7]. A criterious ex ante analysis of the 
organizations main objectives and of the positive and negative impacts is the master line of 
the proposed approach 
 
The steps to be followed are: 
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1. The organization must identify and analyze the desired end state or expected result of the 
technology transfer, keeping the focus on its strategic objectives. The desired end states must 
be clear for the managers and the decision-maker; 
2. The organization must identify the desired benefits and the necessary sacrifices to 
accomplish the technology transfer; 
3. The organization must define the relevant attributes with the potential of generate those 
levels of benefits and sacrifices;  
4. The organizations negotiate the relevant attributes with each other. 
 
We believe the modus pensanti proposed brings some advantages for the organizations: 
 
1. Identifying and analyzing the desired end state of a technology transfer, comparing it with  
strategic components of  the organization, may help keeping the focus defined by its 
organizational mission and vision; 
2. The decision makers be aware of elements with potential to create value or to destroy 
value by analyzing the desired benefits and necessary sacrifices to accomplish a 
technology transfer;  
3. The identification of the attributes allows the organization to better comprehend the 
relations among such attributes and the benefits and sacrifices previously defined. In this 
way, the possibility of a company being caught without advice by an unsatisfying result 
may be reduced.  
4. Following the proposed approach managers may have well grounded arguments to justify 
internally their decisions and to negotiate the agreement with the other party. 
 
In order to validate our proposal we conducted a representative case study [5] of a successful 
technology transfer from a Brazilian federal institute to a commercial company. We relied 
upon opened interviews to collect the data. For each company, we interviewed one or more 
representative from both the developing and buying organizations. The respondents were 
directly involved either with crafting the agreement or into the transfer process.  
 
The questions intended to discover: (1) the organizations’ ultmost motivations to get into a 
technology transfer; (2) the desired benefits which were previously defined by the managers; 
(3) the necessary sacrifices; (4) the undesired sacrifices; (5) the defined attributes of the 
agreement; and finally (6) the results from the technology transfer, passed three years from 
the agreement signature. If we could find any evidence of a relation betwen the previously 
definition of a benefit or sacrifice, the correspondent attribute and the value created or 
destroyed passed three years of the transfer, we could say there is evidence that the proposed 
approach is capable of  increasing the value creation potential of a technology transfer. 
 
 
3. CASE STUDY 
 
The case is a technology transfer under a patent application licensing agreement from 
Instituto de Engenharia Nuclear (IEN) to a private organization. Since 1980 several 
equipments for nuclear applications were developed and produced at IEN. In 2002, 
production and commercialization of those equipments were discontinued due to strategic 
reasons. The best solution found by decision makers was to license the patent application to a 
private company. 
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Institute respondents were unanimous in declaring that the principal motivation to get into a 
technology transfer was being a center dedicate to research and development and contributing 
to society through the delivery of knowledge and technology. In other words, 
commercialization was not one of the core activities at the institute. 
 
In order to accomplish this desired end state through technology transfer, the institute 
managers determined some desired benefits, which they believed would lead organization to 
its main objective. The managers also defined some sacrifices they believed to be necessary 
for the accomplishment of the desired end state. The attributes of the agreement were 
negotiated and defined based on those benefices and sacrifices. 
 
We analyzed the benefits and sacrifices, the attributes of the agreement and the results of the 
technology transfer three years later in order to see if there were value creation or destruction. 
We comment our findings bellow (Fig 1,2,3 and 4). 
 
Figure 1 – Comparison between benefits attributes definition and value creation or 
destruction: Research Institute 
IEN 
Desired Benefits defined 
prior to the agreement 
Attribute of Agreement 
capable of generating the 
benefits 
Results (three years later) 
Increase the Institute 
Visibility 
• The licensee must print 
the institute logo on every 
equipment sold and every 
divulgation material; 
• Divulgation of the transfer 
among academic area 
The visibility was increased as 
wished. New opportunities 
emerged due to technology 
transfer divulgation. 
Result: Value creation 
Increase royalties income • Royalty fee defined as 5% 
of the net income; 
• Possible auditing; 
• Real interest of the 
licensee; 
• Experience of the 
licensee; 
• potential market 
The institute royalties’ income 
increased 350%. 
Result: Value creation 
Motivate the labor force • Payments of 1/3 of the 
royalties income 
• Capacitating incentives  
The labor force remained 
satisfied with the results of the 
transfer and seeks for new 
opportunities to innovate. 
Result: Value creation 
Improvements on  
technology 
• Contractual clause 
allowing shared 
technology improvements 
No improvement was done. 
Attribute defined insufficiently. 
Result: Value destruction 
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Figure 2 – Comparison between sacrifices attributes definition and value creation or 
destruction: Research Institute  
IEN 
Necessary Sacrifices 
identified prior the 
agreement 
Attribute of Agreement 
relative to sacrifice 
Results (three years later) 
Collect, organize and 
delivery the technical 
documentation to the 
licensee 
• Contractual clause 
imposing a limit of 60 
days for the licensor 
deliver the proper 
documentation 
All the documentation necessary 
for the production of the 
equipment was delivered in 
time. 
Value creation 
Provide technical assistance • No attributes were defined The lack of definition of the 
technical assistance conditions 
lead to relationship instability 
due to uncertainties.Result: 
Value Destruction 
 
Figure 3 – Comparison between benefits attributes definition and value creation or 
destruction: Commercial Organization 
Private Organization 
Desired Benefits defined 
prior to the agreement 
Attribute of Agreement 
capable of generating the 
benefits 
Results (three years later) 
Increase the market share • Previous experience 
• Market familiarity 
• Technology features 
• Product price 
Market share increased more 
than expected 
 
Result: Value creation 
Profits increase • Royalty fee (5% income) 
• Standing clients; 
• Technology features 
• Technology maturity 
• No lump sums 
• Low initial investment 
Increase on profits. The private 
productive unity became self 
sufficient 
Result: Value creation 
Technical assistance • No attributes were defined 
• Informal deals were made 
Despite the arrangement made 
by the organizations worked 
until now, there is no guarantee 
that it will work on the future. 
Result: Potential value 
destruction 
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Figure 4 – Comparison between sacrifices attributes definition and value creation or 
destruction: Private Organization  
Private Organization 
Necessary Sacrifices 
identified prior the 
agreement 
Attribute of Agreement 
relative to sacrifice 
Results (three years later) 
Production adjustments • Low costs of adjustments 
• Prior Experience 
• Interaction with developer 
The adjustments were successful 
Result: Value Creation 
Royalties payments • Contractual clause: 5% of 
the net income 
Royalties properly paid  
Result: Value Creation 
 
As we can see, the examples in which the benefits or sacrifices were previously defined along 
with the attributes of the agreement resulted in value creation. One benefit (improvements on 
the technology) had an incomplete definition of the agreement attribute. Managers agreed 
that improvements on the technology would be mutually beneficial, but the attribute they 
judge enough to lead the organizations executing technology improvements has been proved 
inefficient. The licensee manager remained disappointed. There was value destruction: the 
technology is becoming obsolete. 
 
Another benefit for the licensee (and necessary sacrifice for the licensor) had its attribute 
ignored and resulted in potential value destruction. The licensee manager assumed the 
licensor would provide technical assistance when necessary, but no formal condition was 
defined. Actually, the licensor provided all necessary assistance for the success of the 
technology transfer, albeit the lack of guarantee of future technical assistance provision. 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
This paper proposed an approach based on a criterious analysis and definition of the expected 
results or desired end states of a technology transfer and the expected benefits and sacrifices 
in order to define the attributes of the agreement. From the case study we can deduct that 
inferring which agreement attributes will contribute to create or destroy value for the 
organization may be a powerful approach to enhance the value creation potential of a 
technology transfer for both public institutes and industry.  
 
The main contribution of the proposed approach is to change the modus pensanti of 
managers, usually restrict on benefits perception and adaptation of other agreements models. 
Also the exercise of explicitating the implications and relational causes of the attributes of an 
agreement can produce a different perception for managers, especially at the incipient 
innovation system in Brazil. We conclude it is possible to generate technology transfer 
agreements which can enhance the value potential creation by adopting an approach closed 
linked to organization strategic objectives.  
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